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High School Day sponsored by
the Student Government Associa
tion in cooperation with the Alum
nae Association will be held on
Thursday April 24 from 930 am
to 500 p.m
Soprano Mary Jane Slade will
prsent her senior music recital at
Grey Towers on Wednesday April
28 at 815 p.m Student conductor
of the glee club Mary Jane has
participated actively in many camp
us musical events
Her varied program wiJ begin
with two old English songs Love
Has Eyes by Bishop and Pas
toral by Carey Four German
songs Zueignung by Strauss Irn
Kahne and Ich Liebe Dich by
Grieg and Die Rose Die Lilie Die
Taube by Schumann comprise the
second part
For her aria Mary Jane will smg
Batti Batti from Mozarts Don
Giovanni group of French
songs then will include Si Mes
Vers by Hahn Gavotte from
Massenets Manon and three
eighteenth century romances
Amour LEnvole Menuet DEx
audet and Maman Dites-Moi
Ruth Kolb 55 accompanist will
present three piano solos during an
interlude Debussys Minstrels
Scriabines Etude in Minor
Opus and Chopins Scherzo in
Flat Minor Opus 31
special group of songs featur
ing Christopher Robin from
Mimes When We Were Very
Dr Evcrett Townsend profess
or of business administration and
director of summer school has an
nounced that Beavers summer ses
sion will open June 21 and close
July 30
Last year 84 attended the school
Twenty-six students in
three men came from other col
leges
Departments offering
courses of instruction include Bi
ble biology business administra
tion education English fine arts
history music psychology and so
ciology
The faculty will be comprised of
Beaver members with the excep
tion of Holman Jenkins visiting
lecturer in history and government
For resident students Ivy Hall
will be the summer dormitory
The first event of its kind to be
held at Beaver High School Day
is to be organized along the lines
of an open house The purpose of
this is to acquaint high school sen
ior and junior girls with all of the
foung includes Missing Market
Square Vespers and Bucking-
ham Palace
Next on the program will be
three contemporary songs by Nord
off Music Heard with You
This is the Shape of the Leaf
SENIOR SOPRANO
Continued on Page Cal
Blood Drive sponsored by the
Beaver College Red Cross will be
on campus Monday April 12 from
p.m through p.m Red Cross
Bloodmobile will set up equipment
in Jenkintown gymnasium to re
ceive blood donations All students
over 18 are eligible to donate but
anyone under 21 must have her
parents permission Francine Co
hen 54 chairman of the Red Cross
drive on campus has announced
Assisting Francine are Diane Bar
ry 57 in Beaver Hall and Daphne
Rowe 56 in Montgomery Hall
By giving to the Red Cross blood
bank each donor may receive blood
free whenever she needs it offi
cials of the chapter said Also the
Red Cross informs the donor of
her blood type and RH factor
aspects of college life and to intro
duce them to Beaver
Invitations have been sent to ap
proximately 250 high schools with
in 50-mile radius Interested or
prospective students have also been
invited from lists submitted by
members of the student body of
the college
An interesting program has been
planned for the day whereby the
visitors will be able to visit dem
onstration classes and to see some
of the functioning of extra-curricu
lar activities
Registration of all visiting stu
dents will be held in Beaver Hall
lobby starting at 930 a.m and
continuing throughout the day Mrs
Kathryn Darby assistant professor
of biology Irene Mack 54 and
Mary Sturgeon 54 are in charge of
this part of the program
Hostesses comprised of under
classmen will be assigned to the
visitors These hostesses will direct
tour of the campus and will help
the visitors in their choices of
which classes they would like to
attend Anita Huff 54 is in charge
of the hostesses
Demonstration classes in every
field of the academic curricula will
SUB-FRESHMAN DAY
Continued on Page Col
card party on or by
the Student..Parent Organization of
Beaver College will take place to
morrow at p.m in the Greek Hall
John Wanamaker Storg Philadel
phia Admission is $1.25 and door
prize will he awarded Proceeds will
go to the College Building Fund
Heading the card party committee
is Patricia Israel 55 chairman of
the Student-Parent Organization
Margaret Johnson 54 and Joan
Ramshottom 54 are in charge of
the door and table prizes Jean
Stull 56 is handling the tickets
which are on sale at the college
Helen MacLeod 56 and Betsy
Draper 54 are responsible for cap
turing the interest of the public
through publicity Joyce Kramer
55 is taking care of refreshments
All students are welcome to the
party The Beaver student body so
far has raised $9000 as its share
of the Building Fund Drive
Aid For Crippled
Is Gesfs Topic
Af Assembly
Services to the Orthopedically
Handicapped will be the topic of
discussion of Mrs Ethel Evans
principal of the Widener School for
Crippled Children of Philadelphia
who will be guest speaker at the
assembly on Tuesday April 20 This
day school for crippled children in
cludes nursery elementary and
high schools for students from the
ages of four to 21
native of Philadelphia Mrs
Evans received the degree of bach
elor of science from Temple Uni
versity and that of master of sd
ence from the University of Penn
sylvania She is member of Delta
Kappa Gamma national educa
tion fraternity
Under the principalship of Mrs
Evans new building was added to
the school in October 1953 The
building was completed after she
had toured the West where she
observed types of buildings and
methods of education at schools in
Detroit Des Moines and Kansas
City
Beaver To Spend
April In Paris
Af Spring Mixer
April in Paris is the theme of
the Day Students Spring mixer to
occur Friday evening April 24 from
to 12 in the Jenkintown gym
Admission to the dance is 50 cents
Men from Lafayette
Drexel Institute of Technology
Philadelphia Art School the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania La Salle
College Villanova Temple and Le
high Universities have been sent in
vitations according to Carol Ulley
56 and Joan Peppelmen 55 co
chairmen of the affair
Jerry Happs band will play for
the dance in the gym which will
be decorated to carry out the theme
of April in Paris
committee of girls under the
chairmanship of Barbara Weinfeld
54 will act as hostesses at the
dance
II-- ii IIiwo on the isie
To Be Presented
On Radio April
Students in the radio and tele
vision program planning class will
present Two on the Isle written
by Marcelline Kraf chick 54 and
adapted for radio by Sally Wood-
ward 55 on Ears to the Future
over station WIP at 1030 p.m Sun
day April 11 The program is the
fourth in contest series in which
original radio scripts are being
judged and which is open to col
leges and high schools in the Phil
adelphia area
The school submitting the win
ning entry will be awarded Re
vere tape machine and the second
and third best schools will be
given an electric transcription tape
and/or record timing machine
Students who will participate in
the program are Sally Woodward as
director and announcer Diane Din-
gee 56 Deborah Fisher 57 Patricia
Israel 55 Tana Kresge 56 Dma
Max 57 Sonia Slogoff 57 Sylvia
Smith 54 and Martha-Lee Taggart
55 Polly Grew 54 is in charge of
technical effects Miss Judith Elder
associate professor of theater arts
and director of play production is
the faculty adviser
Jacqueline Clark will present
The Boy With Cart by Chris
topher Fry as her senior recital
on Thursday April 22 and Friday
April 23 at 815 p.m in Murphy
Gymnasium The play is being pre
sented as the Theatre Playshop
spring production
The Boy With Cart is pas
toral play with Biblical influences
Written in verse it concerns the
making of saint Cuthman Nan
cy Banks Mills 54 Cuthman after
learning of his fathers death from
two neighbors Leona Doyle 57
and Audrey Jukofsky 57 builds
cart to carry his mother Betty
Ann Gandrup 54 about the coun
try until he finds the spot desig
nated by God to be their new
home Upon finding this spot Cuth
man builds church and the out
come is miraculous to say the least
Members of the chorus which fol
lows Cuthman and comments upon
his actions are Mary Avakian 57
Miriam Becker 56 Leona Doyle
57 Sandra Henoch 55 Dorothy
Hill 56 Phyllis Knoll 56 Eleanor
Murphy 54 and Marion Thayer 54
Also included in the cast arc
James Bartlett Mary Rae Duffy 55
Marlene Lochner 55 Marva Morgan
55 Raymond Moscow and Barbara
Sniffen 54
Chairmen of the various commit
tees consist of Carolyn Cochran 55
props Elizabeth Draper 54 and
Margaret Johnson 54 publicity
Day student chairman
After the early exercises the
brush and broom wielders will go
to their jobs on either the Jenkin
town or Glenside campus At p.m
the Day Students are sponsoring
picnic lunch on the hockey field
After the picnic the varsity soft
ball team will play team com
prised of faculty and staff members
Then the workers will attend to
their afternoon jobs
Anita Huff SGA president and
OPERATION CLEAN-UP
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ATTENTION SENIORS
The Beaver College Faculty
Club offers scholarship of
$250 to holder of the bach
elors degree from Beaver Col
lege or to candidate for the
degree at the next commence
ment
The award is to be used for
studies beyond the undergrad
uate level not necessarily
however in candidacy for
higher degree
Letters of application stating
plans as fully as possible
should be received by Miss
Doris Fenton chairman of the
Scholarship Committee
later than Friday April 23
1954
Shirley Gillman 54 sets Patricia
Israel front of the house Con
stance Jenny 55 make up Grace
McGee 54 lights and Deborah
Poulton 55 and Enriqueta Sartoris
54 costumes
Polly Grew 54 is stage manager
and Joan Haly 56 assistant stage
manager Miss Judith Elder asso
ciate professor of theatre arts is
the faculty adviser for Jacqueline
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Colleges Sub-Freshman Day
Includes Some 250 Schools
Operation Clean-Up Is
Slated For Tuesday April 13
Operation Clean-Up with the entire college comunity participating
in morning exercises on Beaver lawn will be ushered in on Tuesday April
13 at 845 a.m
Amid rakes dust cloths paint brushes and an aura of fun students
and faculty members will roll up their sleeves and give both campuses
thorough spring cleaning in anticipation of Sub-Freshmen and May days
Joan Ramsbottom Clean-Up
Jane Smalley 54 left and Mary Sturgeon 54 mail invitations to
the high school students interested in Freshman Day
Senior Soprano Plans Recital
At Grey Towers on April 28
Fund Raisers
Slate Card Party
At Wanamakers
Mary Jane Slade
Clark To Present The Boy with Cart
For Playshops Spring Production
Dr Townsend Red Cross To Visit
Releases Summer Campus on April 12
School Schedule With Bloodmobile
Jacqueline Clark
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The Threatening American Dilemma
What are we going to do about the powerful threat the H-
bomb presents not only in terms of destruction but also in terms
of foreign policy and foreign relations McCarthy
200000 P.s that were promised entrance under special law
passed last year seem to be lost somewhere along the iVicCarran
line McCarthy Are we heading for depression or is
this just slight recession McCarthy Should Hawaii
and Alaska be granted statehood since they are not contiguous
to the United States McCarthy Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles by his new foreign policy statement of instant
retaliation has aroused many fears not only among our allies
but also within the United States McCarthy What should
be the United States role in Indo-China in relation to French
policy and feelings and our stand in attempting to stop aggres
sion and infiltration of Communism McCarthy What
steps should be taken by Secretary of Agriculture Benson in
giving adequate support to the farmers and in providing for
surplus crops McCarthy Is it wise to cut luxury taxes
and at the same time cut down the much needed public housing
measures which would help in slum clearance What are
the adequate measures for defense McCarthy Is the
United States acting with wisdom in her new and most impor
tant role in world relations McCarthy McCarthy
McCarthy ..
Adelle Bovenkerk
From ACP come these Hi-Lites Gordon Hayes writing for the
Tulane University Tulania defines university as place where the
minds of men and women teacher and student are free Free to explore
free to questionfree to think Without such freedom there cannot be
university The misguided souls who search for false doctrines in
the universities do not know that real university has no doctrinesthat
real university is itself constant and persistent investigation of all
doctrines
Hokkaido University in Japan has completed its first womens dormi
tory and it will house 20 students The coeds pay only for room and are
expected to cook their own meals
in anti ArouncI /0hi/ade4hia
With the spring vacation over and term papers exams and
other busy activities on the schedule it looks as if there were not
going to be much time to attend the events in the Philadelphia
area However we think if you plan each minute of the day as
carefully as is possible you will be able to find some time to
hop the train for Philadelphia
This week-end for instance you will have chance to hear
the Beethoven program which is being presented at the Academy
of Music this Friday afternoon and Saturday evening by the
Philadelphia Orchestra Also at the Academy this Friday eve-
ning is the Musical Americana folk concert in dance and song
presented under the auspices of the Philadelphia Forum
One of the most interesting features of the week is the
Kabuki Dancers from Japan who will conclude weeks engage-
ment at the Forrest Theatre tomorrow evening And heres good
news for those of you who like the romantic atmosphere of the
Hedgerow Theatre at Moylan Pennsylvania Hedgerow will
move back to its home in Moylan on Saturday when they pre
sent Great Big Doorstep For those of you who like to and are
able to travel this weekend the Mill Playhouse in Pleasant Mills
is giving Springtime for Henry by Benn Levy
On the boards for the future the Hugh Herbert comedy
The Moon is Blue will open at the Locust Theatre for two
weeks on Monday April 12 with Edward Andrews Jacqueline
Holt and Michael Lipton The musical comedy Oklahoma
by Rogers and Hammerstein will return for two-week engage-
ment at the Shubert on Monday April 19 Anna Russell
fabulous concert comedienne whom we recommend highly will
give but one Philadelphia performanceon Tuesday April 27 at
the Academy
eaver ewâ
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This month of April promises to be very
busy one indeed on the Beaver College camp-
us for within the next few weeks the stu
dent bodyas wholewill have the oppor
tunity to work as one group during Clean-Up
and Sub-Freshman Days
Yes we consider these projects an oppor
tunity because we have long felt that there
are too few events sponsored on campus in
which the whole student body can and is will-
ing to participate wholheartedly and as
unified group
Clean-Up day will be on April 13 For the
freshmen and new students who are not famil
iar with the procedure for the day we remind
them that this is the one day of the year in
which the campus is house cleanednot by
handful of girlsnot by small segment of
the student bodybut by each and every girl
on the campus and by many faculty members
as well
cL11er lo he echior
Dear Editor
The student governing councils of
Beaver College are extremely anx
ious to receive constructive criti
cism and suggestions Criticisms
based on incorrect ideas however
are rather difficult to accept much
less use as basis for improve
ment
our administration have all un
selfishly given their time and
efforts to plan for successful
month of unified student ac
tivities
But where does their job
end and ours begin On both
the days of these scheduled
events it will be up to us to
see that completion of the jobs
comes about This we know
cannot be achieved without full
cooperation
For days now lists for
Clean-Up Day jobs have been
posted Each girl should be
signed for specific duty
News of Sub-Freshman day
has been circulating for some
time and it is necessary that
each girl be sure of the posi
tion she wishes to assume
The plans are completeit is
up to us to carry them
through
cjt0Cooperation
Guess what
We must not consider this
day one in which we could get
that sleep lost during the past
week we must not consider
the project as one of those
required events Besides giv
ing us an opportunity to make
our campus more attractive
this day proves beneficial in
helping us all to get better ac
quainted
What can we do for Sub-
Freshman Day This is new
undertaking for all upperciass
men as well as new students
all the more reason why it
has to be success Every stu
dent is expected to be on hand
on April 23 when visiting high
school girls view life on real
college campus
We are asking for the full
cooperation of each Beaver
student Our Student Govern-
ment leaders our faculty and
In regard to the letter in the last
issue of the News questioning
the disciplinary methods of the
various councils would like to
clarify the erroneous implication
that all rules and regulations are on
the honor system pure honor
system exists within the academic
realm of activity only Beaver
student is expected to maintain her
integrity and to act according to her
highest appreciation of moral and
intellectual values at all times But
this does not imply that girl who
is asked to report herself for an
infraction of student regulations
may be absolved from the impend-
ing consequences by denying the
charge
The council to which this case
comes has these conflicting facts
before it
student was charged by
another student with breaking
rule
the accused student declares
that she is innocent of any such
infraction
With these two facts in mind
council must reach decision This
is why the accused students writ-
ten comment is so vital to coun
cii In the event of any doubt the
student is requested to appear be-
fore the council Any student has
the privilege to appeal councils
decision Not single council in
our Student Government Associa
tion would question the word of
fellow student alone Of that am
positive The deliberation and ques
tioning arise when there are con-
flirting details concerning single
incident
The student governing bodies of
the college have been attempting
to foster greater maturity and re
sponsibility in the student body this
year They have encouraged stu
dent cooperation in maintaining our
rules and regulations and stressed
the importance of the individual
appearing before council or in
personally appealing councils
former decision Both of these in-
teractions have occurred more times
this year than in previous years
This proves to me that students
are gradually coming to adjust
themselves to true student-corn-
munity government with mature
attitude however many of us still
do not fully comprehend our mdi
vidual responsibility to the total
mechanism
As our councils are trying to act
as true representatives of the entire
student body any further helpful
suggestions ideas or criticisms will
be gratefully received
Sincerely
Anita Huff
President Student Government
Association
0/ arió
The miracle of city wide boulevards stretch out in
all directions Champs-Elysees the widest one of allsur
mounted by the majestic Arc de Triomphe and rising high
above the city in delicate pattern of iron lace the Eiffel Tower
springing meeting the sky shoppers paradise the Rue
de Rivoli behind each column on the broad street lies
shop where dreamed of luxuries can be had the names of
Fath Dior drop from the lips of couturieres the expensive
odors of Joy and Chanel fill our nostrils as we pass the par fumerie
delicious dinners can be had at Maxims or the Cafe de la Paix
but we prefer the tiny bistros where the waiters do not speak
English and where there is little chance of running across
somebody from home for entertainment we attend the fabu
bus Follies and there is no night-club in New York which
surpasses the famous Lido wide-eyed we explore the shad-
ows of Montmartre and the Latin Quarter truly Parisian
we go to cave mingle with existentialists listen to
better jazz than we ever heard try to observe by dim yellow
candle-light The noon-day sun projects its rays through the
jewel-colored windows of La Sainte Chapelle mystifying us by
their loveliness we see the modern and new Palais de Chaillot
its whiteness sparkling in the sunlight we are reminded by the
brilliant gold statue of Joan of Arc of the live unquenchable
spirit of people silenced and thrilled we enter the majestic
portals of the Gothic inspired Notre Dame we accustom our
eyes to the darkness and gaze in amazement at the arches spring-
ing meeting somewhere We see the magnificent wonders
of the Louvre no longer make-believe and out of reach but
here before our eyes for us dead masters live again sur
rounding this house of treasures are the Tuileries gardens
resplendent in color and grace In the cool twilight we drive
through the lovely Bois de Bologne stretching green and shady
before our eyes The sun sets over the basilica of Sacre
Coeur As the shadows of night steal over the Seine as the
last vendor baords up his book-stall till the morrow as the last
River fisherman begins his long walk home we say good-bye to
the miracle of Paris
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Former Beaver hockey star Mrs
Eleanor Pepper Merkh 46 will be
guest speaker at the annual Athletic
Association banquet on Tuesday
April 27 at 630 p.m in the Beaver
dining room
Most recently with the United
States touring team Mrs Merkh
will show slides of her tour of
South Africa announced co-chair
men Joan Haly 56 and Teresa Biz
zarr 56
During the banquet recognition
will be given to those girls who
have participated actively in camp
us athletics All varsity players will
be awarded maroon letters and cer
tificates Presentation of trophies
Examinations scheduled at
130 p.m Thursday May 27
900 a.m Friday May 28
130 p.m Friday May 28
930 a.m Saturday May 29
130 p.m Saturday May 29
900 am Monday May 31
130 p.m Monday May 31
900 a.m Tuesday June
130 p.m Tuesday June
900 am Wednesday June
130 p.m Wednesday June
830 am Thursday June
The United States National Stu
dent Association has announced the
opening of competition for admis
mission to its Second Annual In
ternational Student Relations Sem
inar It will take place from July
12 to September
This is six week study pro
gram with outstanding world schol
ars and student leaders who will
acquaint participants with interna
tional student community
All Beaver students who are in
terested may get in touch with
Anita Ruff president of SGA
SUB-FRESHMAN DAY
Continued from Page Cal
continue throughout the morning
These classes will be approximate
ly 25 minutes in length with 15-
minute interval between classes to
allow the visitors time to meet the
faculty and to discuss any topics of
their particular field Miss Angela
Preu associate professor of French
and Dr Albert Rowland lecturer in
education and history are co
chairmen of the committee for
planning the academic program
Luncheon on this day will be
served at two different seatings in
the Beaver Dining Room The first
hour will be at 1130 a.m and the
second hour at the regular lunch
time 1250 p.m This luncheon has
been made possible through the
cooperation and the funds of the
Alumnae Association
The activities for the afternoon
will be opened at general con
vocation in Murphy Chapel Dr
Raymon Kistler president of the
college will deliver greetings to
the visitors Anita Ruff president
the Student Government Associa
tion will also extend welcome on
behalf of the student body
Also at this time Dr Law
rence Curry professor of music
will direct musical group in
short program The acting tech
nique class under the direction of
Miss Judith Elder associate pro
fessor of theatre arts will present
scene from play
for intramural games both inter
class and dormitory will also take
place
Highest honor of the evening will
be the awarding of athletic blazers
to three seniors who have con
tributed the most to athletics dur
ing their four years at Beaver
Invited guests are Miss Helen
Menkin womens sports writer for
the Bulletin Dr and Mrs Raymon
Kistler Dr and Mrs Frank Scott
Dr and Mrs John Dugan Dean
Ruth Higgins Dean Florence
Brown Miss Florence Benedict and
Jane Cranmer 56 Beaver News
sports writer Nancy Banks Mills
54 president of the Association
will preside at the banquet
hIL
For classes meeting at
345 or any two of these
days
140 or any two of these
days
plus any third hour
or any two of these
plus any third hour
or any two of these
plus any third hour
or any two of these
930 Th plus any third hour
plus any third hour
or any two of these
The second of series of voca
tional tests will be given in the
psychology laboratory on Monday
April 12 at 430 p.m
Results from the test which is to
be given are said to have signifi
cance in such professions as en
gineering art and dentistry and in
the skilled trades The test will take
about one-half hour of working
time
Students who were unable to take
the Clerical Aptitude test at the
time when it was given may take
it if they wish at the same time
that others are taking the spatial
visualization test
Sports demonstrations by the
physical education department will
also be given in the afternoon If
the weather permits the lacrosse
game between Beaver and Drexel
will be played at p.m on the la
crosse field
The student-faculty committee
which has organized the plans for
High School Day includes Miss
Florence Brown dean of students
Mr Thomas Barlow comptroller
Miss Marjorie Darling director of
admissions Mrs Kathryn Darby
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of the col
lege Dr Raymon Kistler Mrs
Ruth Lindemann registrar Miss
Frances Lewis director of public
relations Mrs Ethlyn Mack exec
utive secretary of the alumnae and
Dr Albert Rowland
Also included on this committee
are Irene Mack Anita Ruff and
Mary Sturgeon all members of the
senior class
Kappa Delta Pi national honor
society in education has in the
past sponsored teas for high school
students interested in college ed
ucation This year however they
have directed their efforts in ad
dressing and mailing invitations to
the various high schools for this
event
During the past two years the
Building Fund has
reached the $25000 mark according
to Mrs Kathryn Darby chairman
of the drive
This part of the drive will end
August 1954 Since the start of
the drive in 1952 the alumnae or
ganization has had no group pro-
ject but the individual alumnae
have projects to raise their own
pledgcs
The individual projects include
selling jewelry handbags and
baked goods painting neckties
charging taxi fare and giving card
parties
The individual alumnae clubs
have projects to raise money for
the building fund The Alumnae
Association also solicits each alum
na individually for pledges
Womens Group
Features Hobbies
At Club Meeting
hobby show will highlight the
Beaver Womens Club monthly
meeting which will be held in
Green Parlors at the Jenkintown
campus Tuesday April 14 at p.m
Featuring the interests of the
members of the club the hobby
show will be followed by talk
Art is Fun by Mrs Kay Dean
private art instructor in Jenkin
town Tea and cookies will be
served to members and guests later
in the afternoon
The members of the Beaver
Womens Club are mothers of past
and present Beaver students in this
vicinity The officers of the club
are Mrs Robert Patton president
Mrs Henri Moran vicepresident
Mrs Catherine Applin secretary
and Mrs George Apell treasurer
Marriage Lectwes
Given on Campus
First of series of four lectures
on marriage was given last Monday
at p.m in the Day Students
Room by Mr Hugo Bordeau
Sponsored by the Forum of Arts
and Sciences of Beaver College the
lectures are delivered by represen
tatives of The Marriage Council of
Philadelphia Mr Bordeau is Super
visor of family life education
This series of lectures is open
only to juniors and seniors The
remainder of the talks will be given
on April 12 19 and 26
At the May assembly Mar-
riage Council speaker will talk on
topic different from those of the
lecture series This assembly will
afford sophomores and freshmen the
chance to hear lecture on mar
riage
Radcliffe College
Offers Graduates
Summer Course
As it has hen doing for several
years now Radcliffe College Cam-
bridge Massachusetts is offering
students an opportunity to attend
its summer course in Publishing
Procedures it was announced
This six week intensive course is
open to all college graduates and
to those who are interested in both
book and magazine publishing
This series of lectures and open
discussions is designed to help stu
dents orient themselves within the
entire field of book and magazine
publishing
Approximately 15 experts active
in publishing will conduct the
course Lectures will take place in
the morning and discussions as
well as criticism of assigned work
will take place in the afternoon
sessions
The cost of this course will be
$175 and two full-tuition scholar
ships are available For further in
formation one may write Mrs Dig
gory Venn Radcliffe College Cam
bridge 38 Massachusetts
Spring has real
ly sprung at least
as far as the
Phys Ed Depart-
ment goes Soft
ball and lacrosse
teams have start-
ed practicing and
plans for May
Day are in full swing not that we
want you to think the Depart-
ment is the only one to work on
May Day but still
Congratulations to the Juniors
who walked away with the inter-
class swimming meet on Wednes
day March 17 They had 31 points
followed by the freshmen with 15
then the sophomores with 11 and
last the poor old seniors with
Janet Murray 55 won the diving
contest Nancy Banks Mills 54 won
the free style Ruth Warren 57 took
first place in the breast stroke and
Dolores Russo 55 did the same in
the back stroke Sunny Duffy 55
took the honors in the doggy pad
dle The juniors won both relays
the medley and the free style
The Art majors won the inter
major basketball game Could it be
They have three dimensional
movies in Russia too
In fact they were invented there
or so we were told But we saw
one 3D film in technicolor that lit
orally was pain in the neck
In order to get the dimensional
effect in Soviet 3D movies you
must focus your eyes on one par-
ticular spot on the screen If you
move your head you lose the ef
fect No special glasses are needed
We focused and refocused on
film called May Night and it left
us with nothing but sore eyes and
greater appreciation for Ciner
ama
By American standards most of
the Russian films we saw3D and
regular screenwould rate as class
movies We did see two outstand
ing documentary filmsone about
an oil development out in the Cas
pian sea and another about the
growth of the province of Georgia
Some American films are shown
in Soviet theaters When we asked
what titles had been shown re
cently the answer frequently was
Tarzan
Not much better than the movies
was the opera we saw at Odessa
To American opponents of opera
sung in English this would be
real nightmare It was the Italian
opera Tosca performed by Rus
sians who sang in the Ukrainian
language
Much better than the opera was
concert by the state symphony
orchestraRussias finest at the
Moscow conservatory One of the
most outstanding Soviet conductors
Eugene Mravinskywas on the
podium
The orchestra played Shostako
vichs Tenth symphony which had
been premiered few weeks before
they were secretly in training over
at Brookside Anyway Spruances
speedy six walked all over the
other departments minus the
Phys Eds of course Playing for
the Art Department were Barbara
Briggs 55 Barbara Daugherty 56
Betsy Draper 54 Anna Smith 56
Joan Sweiger 56 an Betty Lynn
Tate 57
Mrs Mack is at Penn today as
panel member of the Schoolmens
Week Meeting
The Athletic Association Ban-
quet is coming up soon This year
it will be held Tuesday April 27
at 630 in the Beaver Dming Room
As usual the awards for the year
will be given out The speaker will
be Elenore Pepper Merkh 46 who
has been member of the All-
American hockey team Mrs Merkh
has been touring in England Scot-
land and Ireland and will show
slides
The freshman Phys Eds who
were initiated on Tuesday March
23 were Joan Byus Rosemary
Deniken Irma Friesenborg Jean
Lenox and Shirley Radcliff
in Leningrad After the perform-
ance Mravinsky motioned to be-
spectacled man sitting about half
way back in the hall and Dimitri
Shostakovich walked quickly to the
stage
After the performance we had
chance to talk to Shostakovich
briefly He is slight man and he
seemed nervous and shy although
extremely polite
Two of our most memorable ex
periences in Russia were visits to
the Bolshoi Theater for ballet per-
formances
The Bolshoi in central Moscow
is beautiful theater The largest
theater in the Soviet Union it has
six horseshoe balconies trimmed
with gilt All upholstery is red
On the stage we saw what is
generally recognized as the finest
ballet in the world We saw Cm-
derella and Swan Lake Both were
performed in their entirety with
out deviation for propaganda pur
poses
During intermission at the opera
symphony or ballet Russians do not
go out into the lobbies and stand
around in small groups as many
Americans do
They stroll arm in arm or with
hands clasped behind their backs
up and down the corridors and
around the lobbies Everybody fol
lows the same path and walks at
about the same pace
We saw many generals admirals
and other high military officers and
few people who definitely could
be identified as upper class by their
dress
But generally it was almost im
possible to determine class status
by dress Most of the men wore
the same kind of dark blue and
black suits and most of the women
wore the same kind of dark dress-
es
Students To Receive Honors Alumnae End Drive
Al AA Banquet On April 27 In August GroupReaches $25000
rom .Jhe d.h
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Classes for the semester will end at 1230 p.m Tuesday May 25 All
Elementary English Composition examinations and the examination in
English 105 will be given on Thursday May 27 at a.m
1140 Th
240
days
345 Th
1035
days
1035 Th
930
days
Russian Opera and Movies Below Par
Says College Editor After Recent Tour
By DEAN SCHOELKOPH
or any two of these135
days
240 Th
825
days
1100 a.m Thursday June 825 Th plus any third hour
NSA To Sponsor Vocational Tests
Relations Seminar In Psychology Lab
Monday1 April 12
GOLDBERG and SON
WE CATER TO BEAVER
OLD YORK ROADS
OLDEST DEPT STORE
Established 902
JENKINTOWN
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
2I YORK ROAD Jenkintown
GIROUD FLOWERS
601 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
Ogontz 7700
Flowers For All Occasions
We Telegraph Flowers
OSWALD DRUG
STORE
Phone Ogontz 1447
YORK ROAD at WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones with Giffs and Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD GIFT STORES
LARGEST SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
IN NORTH PHILADELPHIA AND JENKINTOWN
301 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
491 Broad St Ml 4.8008 91 Cheltenham Ave Lynnewood Gardens
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Twenty-five years of lithography
were exhibited recently at the
Woodmere gallery Chestnut Hill
Any visitor could not but appreci
ate the continuous growth of mas
tery Any Beaver student could not
but better appreciate the artist
member of her own faculty Ben-
ton Spruance head of the depart
ment of fine arts
Born in Philadelphia in 1904he
readily admitted the date Mr
Spruance attended Wyncote Public
School Cheltenham High and the
University of Pennsylvania for two
years where he majored in archi
tecture It was at the Academy of
Fine Arts to which he transferred
in 1925 and where he studied until
1929 that his artistic development
gained impetus Here he became ac
quainted with the work of George
Bellows the great lithographer and
since he always liked black and
white he began to experiment in
that medium it was as student
OPERATION CLEAN-UP
Continued from Page Col
Joan Ramsbottom 54 student chair
man of Clean-Up Day announced
that the afternoon of April 14 has
been designated as the rain date
The chairmen also said that assign
ments will be placed in the mail
boxes on Monday
Both campuses will have chair
man and central meeting place
Folly Grew 54 the chairman of the
Jenkintown campus will be in Bea
ver Hall to give any information
needed concerning the assignments
on that campus Barbara Fine 56
is chairman of the Glenside campus
and Dr Paul Cutrights office will
be the central meeting point
Diane Holloway 54 and Joan
Christopher 55 will assign jobs
Nancy Mills 54 and Esther Parker
56 will give out equipment and
Margaret Johnson 54 and Sandra
Henoch 55 will provide transpor
tation The school buses will also
carry Glenside workers to and
from that campus
This years Clean-Up day will
have royal backing as the follow
ing college leaders will be titled
for one day Dr Raymon Kistler
Premier Dean Ruth Higgins Prime
Minister Dean Florence Brown
Swami Miss Emily Harrigan
Queen Mother Mrs John Mc
Candless Squire Mrs Ada Hess
Burgess Mrs Margaret Murphy
Countess and Mr William Neely
Baron
Titled students are Barbara Fine
and Polly Grew Lords Joan Chris
topher and Diane Holloway Czars
Nancy Mills and Esther Parker
Marquises Sandra Henoch and
Margaret Johnson Mufti and An
ita Huff Suzi Ketz 55 and Joan
Ramsbottom Sultans
SENIOR SOPRANO
Continued from Page Col
and Serenade
Mary Jane will then sing an orig
inal composition Friendship Her
final numbers will be When
Have Sung My Songs and Let
My Song Fill Your Heart by
Charles
Joan Stoney 54 and Lois Young
54 will he the hostesses
By JOAN KOVACS
that his graceful football litho
graphs were executed He soon
stopped concentrating on these for
with the universal love of placing
people in categories he said Ev
eryone thought was going to be
football artist so stopped Art
is wider than any one subject
Benton Spruances first color lith
ograph was done in 1930 and now
in the reporters opinion his color
lithographs are among his finest
Mr Spruance mixes his own color
for he is thereby enabled to get
exactly the shade he needs One
of the many high points of his
artistic career was the winning of
Guggenheim fellowship for this
medium in 1950
Not limited to one form of artistic
endeavor however Mr Spruance
also paints and while at the Acad
emy won two Cresson scholarships
to Europe for traveling and look
irig
The year 1930 marked the last
trip for traveling and looking for
by that time there were Mrs
Spruance and little Pete They de
cided to wait until the family could
go together The details of Stephens
birth and the war in 1939 indefin
itely postponed the plans Last
summer the Spruances finally voy
aged to Europe and for Mr Spru
ance this was by far the most en
joyable trip His wife accompanying
him they visited Stephen an air
man stationed in Germany And as
Mr Spruance states was better
able to appreciate what had seen
before
In 1927 while he was still at the
Academy of Fine Arts Mr Spru
ance first became acquainted with
Beaverhe was asked to teach me
chanical drawing one half day per
week and liked it because the
girls are susceptible to creative ed
ucation When the head of the fine
arts department resigned Spru
was asked to take over and so he
has remained
When asked whether teaching in
terfered in any way with his art
Mr Spruance replied that it was
good in making me acquire dis
cipline for work The development
of art takes different periods of time
with various people Mine has tak
en longer because of my teaching
but would never have given up
that teaching
At Beaver one knows Benton
Spruance as teacher at his ex
hibit as an artist In combination
one can appreciate man who has
made great success of two ca
reers
Miss Helen Shields
Represents Beaver
At Conference
Miss Helen Shields assistant
professor of education attended the
annual conference of the Child
Study Association of America on
March at the Hotel Statler New
York There were approximately
1000 present from all over the
country Miss Shields said
Speakers included Dr Paul Till
ich professor of philosophy of
Union Theological Seminary and
Judge Justine Polier domestic re
lations court judge of New York
City
Topics Discussed
Included in the topics of discus
sion was Back to the Woodshed
by Judge Poller dealing with
challenge to parent education with
discipline and with juvenile delin
quency
The morning sessions were con
cerned with Parents As Adults at
which speakers were Dr John
Rose of the Philadelphia Child
Guidance Clinic and Mrs Clarence
Whitehill from the Child Study
Association of America
At the luncheon session The
Impact of Courage was discussed
with Louis Benson Seltzer ed
itor-inchief of the Scripps-Howard
Newspapers of Ohio as speaker
The afternoon session had such
speakers as Dr Robert Gom
berg executive director of the Jew
ish Family Service and Mr Lester
Granger of the National Urban
League Their topic was Courage
in Children
Local Casual Wear Shop Opens
Mr Sander Mazear has announced
the opening of his casual wear shop
with large selection of accessories
for the college girl Located on
Ogontz Avenue the shop is rustic
with Cape Cod design Prior to
opening his own shop Mr Mazear
had been associated with Hattie
Carnegie of New York
7kg Vu4cIoRe..va4
OGONTZ 0349
hgrne mae4c
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
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The editorial staffs of the Bea
ver News and Beaver ReviewS
have elected Jane Cranmer 56 and
Joan Kovacs 55 to head their pub
lications next year These new of
ficers and their staffs were an
nounced by Johanna Manca 54 re
tiring editor of the newspaper and
Marcelline Kraf chick 54 retiring
editor of the magazine last night
at the annual Publications Banquet
At the same time it was an
nounced that the junior class had
elected Emily Parkinson and Rita
Pawlikowski as co-editors-in-chief
of next years Beaver Log These
girls in turn disclosed the staff
they have selected
The dinner sponsored by Beavers
chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon Na
tional Honor Fraternity in Journal
ism was held in the Beaver Din
ing Room at p.m and was fol
lowed by special meeting Initi
ation of new members took place
in the Day Students Room
Honored guests were Miss Kitty
Campbell Womens Editor of The
Evening Bulletin speaker for the
affair Mrs Adelaide Blaetz pub
lisher of the News and the Re
view Dr Doris Fenton adviser
to the yearbook and handbook Dr
Margaret Hinton adviser to the
Review Dr Belle Matheson ad
viser to Pi Delta Epsilon Mr Ben
ton Spruance adviser to the year
book and Mrs Mary Sturgeon ad
visor to the News
Marcelline Krafchick president of
Pi Delta Epsilon at Beaver and
Johanna Manca secretary-treasur
er were co-chairmen of the affair
New members initiated into the
fraternity are Jane Cranmer Joan
Cranmer 56 Patricia Gable 55 Fol
ly Grew 54 Bolyn Ramos 55 and
Sylvia Smith 54
Other members of the organiza
tion are Paula Berrino 54 Alice
Ann Crawford 54 Janet Goller 54
Joan Kovacs Loretta Liljestrand
54 and Sally Woodward 55
Lithographer Reviews His Artistic Growth Editors Introduced At Publications Dinner
Sponsored By Journalism Fraternity
Mr Benton Spruance instructs three students Left to right Anna
Smith 56 Carol Doetwyler 54 and Barbara Daugherty 56
Joan Kovacs left and Jane Cranmer 54-55 Editors
THE MUSIC BOX
410 York Road
JENKINTOWN PA
RECORDS SHEET MUSIC
Open Every Evening
FARENWALD
Flowers
YORK ROAD AT
GREENWOOD AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa Ogonfz 2442
Something New in the Community
SANDERS
Clothes in the Casual Manner
shop so unique in every detail
youll enjoy browsing
Sportswear by Serbin Newjaunty
Haymaker Blousemaker Claire
McCardell Tina Lesser Maskef
Sportswhirl Roger Van belts
8012 OGONTZ AVENUE
where Ogontz meets Cheltenham
Phila. Pa Phone LI 8-4007
When you pause...make it count...have Coke
OGONTZ 1353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE. Jenkintown
DRINK
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